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Ttl« Bridal.
Did yon see the young rose on its bonny greenstem,
As it opened its lips for the dew;Tho newly-Hedged turds, did ye look uponthem,
Jaet fluttering their wings ero they flow?Did yon mark tho young light dawning down

in the East,With tho olouds enid and silent above?Did yon hoar the bella ring at tho villagc-Bnroad feast,
Ana eeo tho young brido and her love?

Obi the rose lt hath bloomed-'tia withered-'tis dead,
And its leaves blown away with a breath,The birds, they aro grown-they aro strong-they have fled,And tho fowler bath dono thom to death!

Obi the light brightened forth o'er woodland
and doll.

Then it faded and faded away;The bells that woro ringing aro tolling a knell,And tho bride and lier loro-whoro aro they?
TUES FATAL, .TEWELS.

CONCLUDED
With the British and ll UH sian consuls

at his back, be had little difficulty in
traoing the fugitives. They bad gone to
Lyons, and thither be followed them.
Hurrying to the hotel where be bad been
told they were staying, be bad tho ill
luck to meet Sobuoff in tho street. An
ugly word and something worso passedquick as thought, and the next morningthey faced eaob other, with the worst
of arguments in their bands. They were
in a country where to confess a mistake,is to be a coward, where tho numil sword
and the pistol are tbe only means of ex¬
planation. A blow had been given in
the public street, and only blood could
trash away the stain. So blood was shed,with this (to reasoning minds) ludicrouti
inconsequence-the injured (by the blow)had to wipo out his own injury with bis
own blood. CountSchuoff fell, shot at
the fi ret discharge.

*

As his second raised
him from tho ground, ho beckoned to
Haywarde, and said, "Look here, Hay-warde, you've been too hasty, and I too
proud. I can tell you now what I would
nave told you before, if you bad not
broken out upon nie like that. I did
leave Constantinople with somebodywhom I had no rigbt to take away; but
it was not Snsey. My God, to think
suoh a thing %of her! Why, tho last
words she spoke to mo were praise and
love for you-for youl And you-don'tthink I say so, because I cannot answer
for my words. Give me some brandy,andi-I'll stand-lean-I'll stand upagain. I tcilL I say you are a fool, an
idiot-you are-" (his English failed him,and be hissed out tho worst words his
adopted language gave him)-"you are
tin lache to doubt Su-Su-" But here
excitement sent tho blood, which had
hitherto only stained his lips, surging upinto his throat till it choked him; and he
could say no moro for many a wearyday.
When Stewart Haywarde went back to

Pera and renewed his quest, explainingthat Count Schuoffhad been wrongfullysuspected, people smiled. They knew
the Count. He was not the man to
swallow a camel (by running away with
his friend's wife,) and strain at a gnat(by hesitating to tell a lie to screen her.)Where was the lady? Hud Mr. |Hay-warde seen the person who was with the
Count at Lyons? No. Ab, that was a
pity. He conld have wrung their necks
for the contemptuous tono in which this
was said; bnt ho wn9 too much broken,too foll of miserable doubts. He had no
spirit left. Hinder hearts thought it
quite natural that he should fight ugainstthe public verdict for his hoy's sake, and
givo him comfort by assisting bim in his
search. Baser creatures took his money,and gave bim hope. It was not the first
time tbat beautiful foreign ladies hud
been missed for a time. Some pushusand great men had permitted themselves
to carry off beautiful Indios to their
harems; but, never fear, the lady would
be found, only it would cost money; and
BO OD.
At the time whereof I write, the greatEltchie was in the British embassy, and

the Grand Turk himself would no mot o
have dared to harm au English Indy,than he would dare to breakfast off hogin Bai ram. Bat our eimple squire knew
not this, and the harpies feasted on his
purse, which bo conld refill, and on his
heart, which was wasting away. At last,the place becamo so hateful to him, and
bis health so shattered, that bo was
obliged to leave. He sailed away for thoTurkish Archipelago, aud listlessly visit-ed its beautiful islands, returning fre¬
quently to Constantinople, to hear fromhis agents the old story. The lady hudnot been found, but she would bo.* Tho
money he left was spent; they must have
more, &c, &c. The poor baby hadceased to call for munmin, and shrunkfrom the gloomy mau who clasped him
so passionately to his breast, or gazed atbim so darkly.
Twelve months passed; carnival time

came, and perhaps some rags of tho old
scandal were dragged about the ball
rooms, and some sneers indulgod in at
the poor Englishman who would not bo
satisfied; when the sharp ring of tho
watchman's stavos against the pavement
was heard, ond "Yengeen va.' Oalata da!"
was shouted. There was a firo in Ga-
lata. Only in Galatn. It did not mat¬
ter, then; and so they went on dancing.Tho alarm-gun boomed out from tho fire¬
tower; breathless scouts ran alongthrough the villages on tho Bosphorus,

only pausing to pant tho refrain, "Yen-
gcen va! Galala dal" aa they passed.
Harnais bustled along the streets, curry¬
ing snob machines ns a gentleman 'of
small' means might have to water his
flowers', and which in Constantinople
were called fire-engines; and polico
hurried to the scene, armed with moro
potent instruments, like Brobdignngian
boat-hooks, for pulling down tho neigh¬
boring houses and so confining the
conflagration. Thieves from all quarters
"assisted," and folks who had anything
to lose in the street that was nblnze,
broke into houses in the next and took
what they conic!, ns the ouly means of
insuranco against their inevitable loss.
Pull down a house with a boat-hook;
break iu and plunder a shop in Fleet
street because there is a fire in Fetter-
lane-impossible! Well, go to Constan¬
tinople and judge for yourself tho next
time "Yengeen val" is bawled out. Tho
fire, ns usual, burned on as long ns it
bad anything to burn; and wheo tho
ashes were cold, tho proprietors of tho
destroyed houses began to rebuild them
of tho very samo band-box materials us
bad just been bluziug. It was tho will
of God, nnd God was great. Whose
dogs wero they, that they should fly in
the face of Allah? Bricks, stone, iron!
Iushnllah! and if Allah willed it, would
not they burn, too?
In digging tho foundations for a new

house near that beforo which tho glove
and fan of tho missing Indy had been
found, the workmen came upon a some¬
thing which frightened them. It will
not do to find auything extraordinary in
Turkey, if you aro a Turk and want to
keep out of trouble; so they sent for tho
police, who got frightened too, as soon
as thoy 6uw how that something (a
sack) was tied, and sent for the British
janizary, who, as soon as he opened it,
ran off to his consul, nud begged him,
for tho love of Allah, to come. In tho
sack, tied with what had been the cord
of an opera-cloak, they found a femnlo
skeleton, perfect all but the hands, und
some rags ol' blue. They dug and dugtill they found the hands, on ono of
which still hung a poor little turquoise
ring, too poor to bo hacked off by the
murderers of the "nico little womnu in
blue." Murdered sho had been for her
diamonds-ihoso diamonds she had putoff her pretty throat and wrists ns too
grand, but had worn after all, to please
her husband. She was doomed from tho
momont she entered the ball-room. Tho
dismal story was all cleared up by tho
time Stewart. Haywarde next returned on
his hopeless quest. Three miserables-
two of them tho hamels who had carried
her from the ball-were impaled, and it
was said that their employer-a Greek,
to whom some of tho jowels had been
traced-had died by his own hand iu
prison. It may be so, but some one
bearing a Btroug family likeness to him
was killed soon afterwards iu a gambling
brawl at Cairo. The diamonds were
never recovered, and tho Greek was a
rioh man when arrested. What will not
one give for his life? Some ono was
poisoned iu tho prison, that was indubi¬
table. I have seldom seen a man so cut
np as was Percy Wyldo when I told him
tho sad fate of his "nice little woman in
blue."

"I should have known," he said, half
crying, "that there was something wrongwhen I passed her chair. It was then,
perhaps, that she anspected they were
taking her wrong. O, if she had only
spoken! But I suppose the poor plucky
little thing did not like lo own sho was
frightened."
Of Stewart Haywarde it is best to saybut little. Ho collected the remnins of

his darling, nnd carried them over the
sea to what bad been her happy home,
with a sad but peaceful heart. There
was no doubt now to tortoro him. Ho
was not nil alone; be bad ber child and
memory-as pure as the gems which had
cost her her innocent life.

Charleston Advertisements.
Shaw's. Cotton Seed Huller.

HUODIE «St CO., Agenta,Cotton Factors and Commifsion Mi reliants
April 3 CHAULESrON. ft. V. fly

f Large*t and moat complete] "u©
a*- j Manufactory ol Doors, Sashes, [ 'fiaaw f blinds. Moulding«, .Vc, in the 1 ~ö*OV [ Southern State«. J "EftPrinted price List 'tifies competition.Send for one. Hent free on application.April 8_ 1

+lv

I. H. COLEMAN,
Trial OTexótico,

OFFICE, Du. OKIGKU'S, North-eastcorner ofPlain and Assembly streeti«. All businesspromptly attended to. Mav 20 3mo

PaWût'.Office.-
A LEXANDER & M A BON', Solicitors of Àmo-
£3L rican and European Patents, and Coun¬
sellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen yonrs experi¬
ence as solicitors of Patents; 1 -460 Seventh
street, opposite the Patent Office., Washing¬
ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, and
Patentssoenredwithout delay. Examinations
in tho Patent Office freo of chargo, and no in¬
dividual feo asked in any caso, unless a Patout
is allowed. Charges as reaBonablo aa anyother reliable Agency. Send for circular of
terms, instructions and roferenco. Jan 80

To the Traveling Public.
KEiiD 'rnis.

IF vou want a Fino, Large, Airy ROOM,
stop at the EXCHANGE HOUSE, on Main

street, whoro you can get a good Meal at thc
regular timo.

"

If you are busy and not there
at Meal timos, you can order it when you
como, without extra charge.
RATES, per day,.$2 50

" per week,ICSB.
Stables on tho premi-ea.

PAx'SINGER & FRANKLIN,
May 8 Proprietors.

"The Carolina House."

THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬tation of being tho best piuco in tho city
for obtaining the coolest ana most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand ot Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, ia something out of tho
ordinary run. Cull and HI-o nie, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 Proprietor.

Thirsty people, RO to Pollock's.

Elgin Watches,
MANUFACTURED BY THE NATIONAL

WATCH COMPANY, pronounced by
dealers and connoisseurs throughout the coun¬
try to bo tho BEST TIME-KEEPERS now of¬
fered to tho public for Ladies' or Gentlemen's
uso. They combino improvements not found
in any other Watches of either Foreign or
American mako. Ladies desirous of purchas¬
ing a handsome, strong, and correct time¬
piece will find the olrgant Watch, bearing thc
tvado mark of "LADY ELGIN." to bo all that
they desire. Inquire of your Jeweler for tho
Lady Elgin. No movements retailed by tho
Company. Business Office and Salesroom Na¬
tional Watch Company, 15Ü and 1G1 Lako
street, Chicago. March 22 3m

The North and South United,
ggy,ETORtWrgD BY' tho great Metropoli-flWe*SFa*ff^¡^'J»«tajry ian Through Passenger

Route. Seo that your Tickets aro good cid
Petersburg, Weldon, Raleigh and Charlotte.
NORTH CAROLINA R. lt. TIME TABLE.

Traiua East. Trains West.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte. 4.15 p m 10.00 a m
Salisbury.G.14 p m Q.10 p ni 7.37 a m 7.5G a m
Green8h'o.8.57 p m ¡1.02 p rh ti Of! a m 5.14 a m
Raleigh .. .1.00 a m 1.45 a ra 12.U0 m n l.LOam
Goldsboro.5.30 a m 8.30 p ni
A Freight and Accommodation Train leaves

Charlotte daily, at 3.40 a. m., and arrives at
12.25 v.m._ALBERT JOHNSON, Sup.
South Carolina Railroad Company,

COLUMBIA, S. C., MAY 13, lbVO.

BW&W&V&VTW^'tilUf t dav, 15th May, the
Passenger Trains upon tho South Carolina
Railroad will run tho following schedule:

ron cu A n i.KSTo.N".
Leave Columbia.7.45 a m
Arrive at Charleston.3.30 p mLeave Charleston.8.30 am
I rrive at Columbia.4.10 p m

Foil AUOl'STA.
Leave Columbia.7.45 a m
Arrivo at Augusta.4.25 pm
Leavo Augusta.H.OU a m
Arrive at Columbia.4.10 p ni
NIOUT EXrnEKS THAIN (SUNDAYS EXCEPTÉS).Leave Columbia.7.50 p mArrivo atCharleston.0.15 a ni

Arrive at Augusta.7.05 am
Leavo Charleston.7.30 p in
LeaveAugusta.(MIO p ni
Arrive at Columbia... .0 00 a m

CAMDEN THAIN.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trains

will run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;and between Camden and Ringville daily.
LeavoCamden.6.85a m
Arrivo at Columbia.11.00 a m
Leavo Columbia.1.00 p in
Arrivo at Camden. ... .5.40 p ni

H. T. PEAKE, Geu'l Sup't.

Greenville and Oolumbia Railroad« -

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'SOFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., May 24, 1870.

?1*
ON SUNDAY next", tho 28th instant, and

until farther notico, thia Company will
mn a Sunday train for Passengers hctwoen
Columbia and Helena, stopping ut all stations,
aa follows:
Leave Columbia at . 7.00 a in
Arrivo at Helena.10 10 a m

llETUKNINO.
Leave Helena at. 3 20pm
Arrive at Columbia. 7.00 p m
May 23 JOHN H. MORE, Gen'l Sup't.

: tte. Columbia and Augusta R. R.

Joi.UMiiiA, S. C.. December 2:>, 1800.

THE following ia the Passenger Schedule
over thia Road:

OOINO NOUTU.
Leave Augusta, at.4.00 a.m.

Columbia, S. C.,al.i).40 a. m." Wiunsboro, at------- - -11.40 a.
" Chester, at--------- - 1.40 p.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 4.20 p. m.

ooiNo SOOTH.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.10.30 a. m." Cheater, at-------1.25 p. m.

*' Winnaboro, at- - 2.57 p. m." Columbia, S. C., at. 5.07 p.m.Arrivo ntAugiiatu.0.50 p. mMaking clono connections with TruiiiB nfl
Central and Georgia Ruilronda for Savannah,and all point H South und Weat.
Palace Bleeping ('nra on all Night Traine.

Through Tickets auld, und Raggage checked to
all principal pointa.

&ä~ Passengers by this route OOINO Noimi
have choice of TUIIKE JUFFKHKNT IIOVTES.

ACCOMMODATION THAIN.
Leave Columbia. 0.15 p. ir.
Arrrivo at Augusta. 3.30 a. ra.
Leave Augusta. 4.15 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 1.30 a. m.

C. ROUKNinnT, Superintendent.E. R.Donsr.Y, den. Freight and Ticket Agi.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

r:r^iTf¡J*n ON and after thc 18th October,S*SE^Î3M2Passenger Traina will leave Spar-tanburg C. H. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, at 7.30 a, m., and arrivo at Alston at
1.85 p. m., connecting with Greenville down
train. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, leave Alston 9.Ü0 m.; arrivo Hpar-tauhurg 3.10 p. m., na per following Schedule.

Down Train. Up Train.
M ¡los. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Sparenburg 0 7.30 8.40
Pttcolet..10 R.15 8.20 2.50 2.55
Jonesville... 10 8.55 o.oo 2.10 2.n
UnionVtllo... 28 0.45 10.10 12.55 1.25
Santuc.37 10.45 10.5» 12.15 12.26
Shelton.48 11.40 11.45 11.20 11.25
Lyles Ford. .62 12.05 12.10 10.55 11.00
Strother_CG 12.30 12.Ü5 10.30 10.35
Alston.08 1.859.30
Oct 14 TITOS. IL JETER. President.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.
" Pendleton.5.20 "

** Perryville.COO "

Arrive nt Walhalla.7.00 .«

Leave Walhalla.3.30 A. M.
'* Perrvville.4.10 .*

Pendleton.5.10 "

Arrive nt Anderson.G.10 "

Wailing nt Anderson one hour for tho arrival
of nj) traiu on Greenville and Columbia Road.
March 4 \V. H. D. GAILLARD, Slip,
Greenville ana Columbia Railroad

ESS raff PSS3K^9£3 ON and after WEDNES-mÊWt^â^sf^DAY, Juuuary 10, the fol¬
lowing Schedule will be run daily, Hucdayexcepted, connecting with Night Train on
South Carolina Road, up and down, nnd with
Night Train on Charlotto, CoHnibia and Au¬
gusta Road going South:
Leavo Columbia. 7.00 am
Alston. 8.10 a in

*' Newberry. 10.10 a in
Arrive Abbeville. 3.00 p ra
" Anderson. 4.20 pm" Greenville. 5.00 ]i ni

Leave Greenville. 5.45 a m
" Ander«on. G. 25 a m
" Abbeville. 8.00 a m
" Newberry. 12.35 p ni
" Alaton. 2.10 p mArrive Columbia. 3.45 p m
Tho Train will return from Bolton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Friday mornings.
T^OH. NJET%7V YORK! !

Great Southern Freight and Passenger Line,
VIA CHARLESTON, S. C.

Rates Guaranteed as Low as by any Competing Route.

THE SHORT SEA LINE NORTH AND EAST.
MAMINE: INSURANCE:, HALF PER CENT.

THE OLD ESTA HUSHED TEI-WEEKLY DOUTE.

The Superior Ocean Side-Wheel Steamships
ON TUESDAYS.

CHARLESTON, 1,200 Tons, JAMES BERRY, Commander.
JAMES ADGER. 1,200Tona, T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commander.
JAS. ADGER & CO., Agents, Ailger's Whnrf, Charleston, S. C.

ON THURSDAYS.

TENNESSEE, 1,050 Tons, 0. CHICHESTER. Commander.
SOUTH CAROLINA, 1,050 Tons, SIM. ADKINS, Commander.

WAGNER, HUGER & CO., or
WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.

ON SATURDA Y S.

MANHATTAN, 1,300 Tons, M. S. WOODHULL, Commander.
CHAMPION, 1.500 Tous, lt. W. LOCKWOOD, Commander.

JAS. ADGER & CO., Agents, Atlger's Wharf, Charleston. S. C.

These Steamships arc First Class in every respect, and all under the command of men ol
inhiiy years' experience on tho Atlantic Const, and in spr ed, comfort and elegance of accom¬
modations, are unrivalled bv any Steamer* lunn the Kath, 'their tal.h fe arc supplied with
all of tho delicacies of the New York and Charleston Markets.

Through Passage Tickets and Bills of Lading
May bo obtained at all of tho Railroad Ticket and Freight Oflicen in connection

with this favorito route, in South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,Tennessee and Mississippi.
PRICE OF PASSAGE:

COLUMBIA via CHARLESTON TO NEW YORK, $22.00;
Including Meals and State-room on board of Steamers, and trau.-f. r in Charleston.

»ar Merchants, ordering thc ir Spring Got dc, will find an important saving of time bydirecting them shipped via Charleston, S. C.

SO- State-rooms may bc secured in advance, without extra charge, by addressing the
Agents of cither Steamship Line, at Charleston.

B. D. nASELL, General Agent
Of thc Great Southern Freight Line, 10 and 12 Broadway, New York.

HENRY R. MORGAN k CO, Agents
March 1 3mo Of Stcmehip Lines, 20 Broadway, New York.

PREPARED BY WALKER, EVANS &

"VTTE »uko great plonsuro in offering thc
VV OLD CAROLINA RITTERS to thu pub¬

lic. They arc compounded with great care,

"W JBL. Ï
MINING & MANI

CHARLES

Factory EaKt end Ilnael street. Mines on J

Wando IF1 o z:

GROUND ASHLI

For e&lc hy
Aug 1ly VT. C. DUE

A. C. KAUFMANT
No. 25 Broad strccel. Charleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, RONDS, COUPONS
and Uncurrent Rank Notes bought and

sold on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices current isBiiod weekly and forwarded

graf nitónsl7 on application a« above.
HOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

Nos. 10,12, li Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE DealcrH in nil kinds of
Hidcn, Wool,Skins, Furs,&e. Have con¬

stantly on band a large assortment of Hides
and Skins. TannerB will do well to call upon
na beforo purchasing.
MOSES GOLDSMITH. AIlllAnAM A. GOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & 00.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
fertig» AND Deniers in Wince, Liqnors, Sc~
gBsatggars, Tobtcco, Ac, 107 Eaet Rsv,BtoBBCharleston, S. C. H. RISCHOFF,

C. WULRERN,
Aug 1 Iv J. H. PIEPER.

3D-F- FLEMING & Co.
Wholesale Deniers in

BOO 5, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
S«aaJ\ No. 2 Hnync Btrcet, comer

^L^^^ Church,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

?

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. KELSON,

Angl ly_ JAMES M. WILSON, j
Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

nnHlS elegant mid commodious HOUSE hav-X i"g been renovated and newly furnished
throughout, is second to none in tho South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER, Proprietor. I

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosp

HAYING completed their extensivo Manul
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availab

investment B.
This Company, under the direction entiroly t

ducemente which will recommend it to Sou
largest and most complete in thc United Stat
abundant supply of the proper solvent for the,!
are near hy. From these Phosphates they pin soluble Phosphate than those made from ra\
quantity of Sopor-Phosphate of Limo found in
Bale, the rates at which we offer them being no
tilizers, while thc Manures contain twice as mi
cheaper to tho consumer. They aro offered on
Hint the material lu each will correspond to thc
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, confab)

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnisher:
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhosphateSoluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, of

proved aeceptancea, hearing interest, or such o
agenta Orders to bo forwardod immediately lt
and after lat January next.
G. G. MEMMINOEU," rreeidont.
SW Tho Fertilizers of tliio Company will bc b

Agentsfor Elton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Rav, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine .V Sons'

'Cream Alo.
WM. II. CHAFEE. THO'-;. S. O'RRIEN.
E. JJ. STODDARD. CALEn IltONERF.HOKR.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
"V^TV WHOLESALE DEALERS inL}^ \ Roeta, ShGes and Trunks, at'^^BbkManufactnrers' priées, l(i"» Meet¬
ing street, nearly opnoBitc Charleston Hotel,Charleston, S. C. Aug 1 ly
EDWIN BATES & CO.,

Wholesale Deniers in

DRY GOODS

O Xa O T ZEE I 1ST Gr
122 and 124 Meeting street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
EDWIN RATES,
GEO. C. KELMAN,

Aug 1 iv THOR. lt. McGAflAN.
CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery,
(inna. Agricultural Implements,

ÜZBA'C, 249 King street., Charleston,
An assort ment of Houso-keoping IIard-
ii band. Aug 1 ly
Show Case» ! Show Cases !

W. H. COMB'S LATEST PATENT.
At New Yolk Rates.

Constantly on hand and made to order.
ALSO,

TOYS! TRIMMINGS ! 1 FANCY GOODS ! 11
H MUSICAL IiiBtrumoiitH, Stationery,ßiRnae Ralla, Firo-works, Ac. Stamping,^Embroidery and Rrniding neatly exe¬

cuted, from latest designs, at
VM. MCLEAN'S. 433 King St.,

AUR Charleston, S. C.

CO0SWELL, ADVERTISING AGENIS.
and contain eomoof tho bèBt Tónica iuPbarma-
copia. As evidence of tho superiority of our
Bitters over all others, wo have certificates
from many of the leading Physicians in our
State, who havo prescribed them in their
practice.

THE OLD CAHOLINA HITTERS
will ho found Invaluable for WANT OF APPE¬
TITE. GEN EUA li DEBILITY, CHILLS and
FEVER, DYSPEPSIA. Wo do not offer our
EU terri un a cure for all diseases, but as an
Aromatic Tonic, they have no equal.For salo by Druggists aud Grocers every¬where. Principal Depot,

GOODRICH, WISEMAN & CO.,Importers of Choice Drugs and Chemicals.
Charleston, S. C.

For sale in Columbia, wholesale and retai
bys?« II. SOLOMON.
______

JFACTURINGr CO.,
TON, S. C.

Ashley River.

tilizer ,

:Y RI\ _R BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND it BEABDEN, Columbia.
ES cc CO., General Agents, Charleston, S. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings ott the St. John's Uiver.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

THE elegant and first class
.Slenmcr DICTATOR, Capt. W.

_|T. McNeltv, will leave Charleston,
S. C., for above places, every TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and first class Steamer CITY

roiNT, Capt. Gcorgo E. McMillan, will leavo
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for abovo places.
Through Tickets to be had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra charge for Meals and Stato Rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents;I_South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston. S. C.

HENRY COBIA & CO.,
QG Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full aesortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUOR8.Aug 1_ly
ZOGBAU M, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in
[Musical Instrumenta, Strings,(Ac. Ac. Agenta of Steinway A.

Son's and J. B. Dunham's PianoB, earhart A
Needham's MclodcouB, Tilton's Patent Guitar.
191 King Street, Charleston, 8. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬

EY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charlea-
ton. S.V._Aug* ly_

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 East Ray Street,

HAVE for Bale tho choicest brands of Puro
Havana Segara. Also, good domestic

Segara, at low prices.
ALFRED A. BAHBOT, Agent,

Aug 1ly Charleston, 8. C.

MANURES.
ihate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
factory, arc now prepared to furnish Soluble
le to planters for immediato roturns tor their

>f Southern men of high character, offers in-
thern planters. Their works aro among tho
es, anil enablo them to prepare at home an
South Carolina nativo Bone Phosphates which
roposo to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer
v bones, and containing mero than twico tho
tho host average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than tho average prico of other Fer-

îch fertilizing material; they are in fact much
the market in two forms, with a guaranteeadvertisement.

lining from eighteen to twenty-five per cen., of
I at sixty dellars per ton.
, containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, of
Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for an¬
ther security as may be acceptable to tho sub-
) tho Agents, and doliverv tnado aa directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., AgentB.
randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

A Useful Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPEBS who do their own cook¬

ing with Kerosene or Gas Stovea, have
heretofore felt the want of a perfect BakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached tn their Staves, will bake Bread. Bis¬
cuit, Pica, Ac, and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac, to perfection. A fu'l Bupply of
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of thb best kinds,together with Utensils for every purpoae, for
aale, at wholesale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL <fc SONS,
Charleston, S. C., Agents for Patentées.

Aug 1_ly
''Eason Iron Works,''

CHARLESTON, S. C.
STEAM ENGINES, Machineryand Castings.

J. M. EASON A BBO.jgBae_ Aug 1 ly
Moses Goldsmith & Son,

Nqs. 4, G and 8, Vendue Hange, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metal*,Rags, and all kinds of Paper Stock
Highest earh prices paid for tho above.
MOSES GOLDSMITH. A i; HA li Ail A. OOLOBM1TH.
rilOH. J. KElin. I! KUM A N N BULWINHI.E.

T. J. KERR &00.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr's Wltarf, Charleston, S. C.

WILL attend to tho sales of all kinds« of
Prodnco and Parchase of Merchandize.

DealerH in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and otherfertilizers. Aug 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot

275 KING STREET.

gj_OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Minera,
foot ll, Steel Goods, and every article used bj
he Dentist._Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printer«, and dealers in
j Printers'Materials, broad street, Charles-
on, S. 0. Aug 1 ly


